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The production of one organic malfunction by a dietary deficiency will
soon be followed by the developn^nt of a series of disorders* Given time*
a single deficiency can lead to a ■ailtitude of malfunctions* Hence a group
of complex syndromes may be traced to a single origin. Such is the case in
protein deficiency*
Hartroft and Ridout (*51) stated that there is a transition from fatty
hepatic cysts to hepatic fibrosis as the former lose their lipid by rupture*
Fat droplets invade the vascular system throu^ idiidi they are carried to
other organs, sudi as the kidneys* In these organs the fatty materials pro¬
duce numerous lesions* In an unpublished thesis, Peyton (*60} described the
production of fatty infiltration of the livers of young male albino mice
«d)idi were fed a protein deficient diet for a period of 10 days* Without
the administration of dietary siii^lement, the livers of the e}g>erimental
gioiq> lost their accumulation of fat after 9 days*
The purpose of this research was to demonstrate any renal effects pro¬
duced during or after the development of h^>atic lesions which may be attrib¬




Dicker, Htller and Hauer (*46) fed mle albino rats a standard diet
(ST) after which soae of theai ivere given two different protein deficient
diets* The latter comprised the experiaental groqps* The experiaental
diets were of two typest protein deficient diet No* I. (carrot diet « CT)
and protein deficient diet No* II* (turnip diet » TT)* The protein defie*
ient diets were identical with the exception of the vocables used* The
protein content of the carrots and the turnips were approxinately 0,T% and
OmB%f respectively* Before the experiaental aniaals were fed the esqperi-
aental diet they were placed on the standard diet for about 14 days* All
of the aniaals showed a slow, steady increase in body weight during this 14
day period*
Bhen the protein deficient diets were substituted for the standard diet
the body weights fell steadily and with general consistency* The 112 rats
fed on these diets showed a aean loss in body weight which aaounted to ap-
proxiaately 35*4i( in a period of 36 days* itien the ki^eys of 33 rats on the
turnip diet were exaained, severe lesions were found in 12, aoderate ones in
9 and none in the rMaining 12* Of the 51 rats on the carrot diet 33 had
severe renal lesions, 13 moderate and the reaaining 5 had none*
Qriffith and Wade (*39) fed protein deficient diets to 500 rats which
averaged 24 days in age and weighed from 38 to 42 gas* Casein was the only
dietary protein used* Of the three eiqperiaental diets used it cosposed 109K
of one, 15i^ of a Second and 47^ of the third* These diets were varied with
individual and eoehined stfpleawnts of the followinga choline chloride.
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cystine* laid* and diolesterel. A standard diet was also fed* All diets
were adainlstered ^ libit«i. Ihe liver* spleen* thymis and kidneys were
rsBoved at the end of the experlaental period. The addition of cystine
caused an increase in the incidence of the renal lesions* the d^MSltion of
fat in the liver and the weights of the spleen and kidneys. The wei^ of
the thyMUS was decreased. These dtanges are characteristic of increased
diollne deficiency. Except for one rat in a group of 20 the addition of
0.23 ng. of choline diloride per gran of food prevented the signs of hMM>r-
rhagic degeneration in the kidneys* but the fat deposition in the liver was
only slightly diadnidied. Ten per cent of the rats fed on the diets ehidt
contained 109K casein developed kidney lesions. HeeKirrhaglc degeneration was
increased when lard* dtolesterel and cystine were added to the diet which
contained V5% casein. Aniwals ehl^ were fed diets with added cystine devel¬
oped renal lesions in 6 days. This toxic effect was prevented by the addi¬
tion of dioline or by a diet ihich contained 4T% casein with an added of
cystine.
Fischer and Gsrrity (*53) Investigated the effect of a choline deficient
diet on protein wetaboliM in wale and fowale rats idiidi were froa 22 to 35
days old. The entire group of aniisals were fed Purina Chow witil the start
of the experiawnt* at which tiae the experiaentals received a diet ihid)
consisted of 1^ casein* 209( hydrogenated vegetable oil* 57J( sucrose* A% salt
aixture and 0*39( cystine with vitaain s«|q>lMents. The aniaails were sacri¬
ficed by decapitation and blood froa the group was collected and pr^rsd for
electrophoretic analyses of the sera. Sudt analyses revealed that the albuain
concentration was lower in aniaals fed the dioline deficient diet than in noir-
aal aniaals and that the Increase in alpha globulin resulted in an increase
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in th4 occcnrrenc* of kidnoy losiono. Kidney degeneretion was wore acute in
wales and recovery was more rapid in thMU Serum aU^sain and alpha-2 glob¬
ulin fell until kidney damage occurred* As the animals grew older they were
able to provide enough endogenous dioline to correct partially for the dietary
deficiency* Those whidi were 2€ to 27 days old either regressed to severe
depletion of choline or else rosained in the border-line state until the dto-
line requirement decreased or the sybthesis of the molecule was speeded up*
Gross analysis of the kidney led to the discovery of hemorrhagic lesions on
the 6th day* This damage continued as long as the shortage of dioline was
acute*
Baxter (*92) studied the effects of renal decapsulation as a means of
reducing fatal renal injury. He used 5g4 rats whidi were 20 to 22 days old*
The control aniMls were fed a standard diet and they were given "dunmy**
operations* The experiswotal group received a diet tdiidi contained 20% casein
but no other dietary deficiencies ware present* Lumbar and abdominal incis¬
ions were made after idiidi decapsulation of the left kidneys was aceoaplished.
The choline deficient diet was started immediately after the <peratiens* The
investigator used artificial capsules to prevent adhesions between the kid¬
neys and the viscera* fo other instances the artificial capsule was omitted*
It was noted tiiat all operations idtidi involved decapsulation afforded some
relief in the severity of rmoal lesions* The omission of an artificial cap¬
sule provided a slightly greater relief* The basis of sudt benefit was at¬
tributed to the lessening ef internal renal pressures and the possible es¬
tablishment of collateral circulation of blood supply as a compensation for
damaged renal pathways* The contralateral kidneys of the experlisental animals
served as a control for the comparison of renal damage*
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MdCay, MdCay and Addis (*28) gavs young mla rats a control diet and
SOM oxpsrisMntal diets* The latter consisted of various concentrations
of protein (169l$« 32^ and 1^%), All other constituents were identical in
eadi ease. Analyses of the sera of the animls were Mde and the body and
renal weights were recorded* Serum analysis showed that the aiMnait of pro¬
tein provided by the diet» the blood urea concentration and the body weights
varied directly* This condition was noted when the blood urea concontration
was increased by varying the protein intakey but did not hold true when urea
ingestion was tho source of the increased concentration* It waa assuMd that
protein intake influenced renal weights through its effects on blood urea
concentration* The investigators concluded that these relationships should
not be viewed lightly since they existed solely because of the constant re¬
lationship whidi both the kidney weight and the blood urea eeneentration bore
to the protein intake*
Engleberge* Gofnan and Jones (*52) analyzed the blood lipids of 14 husMn
patients afflicted with typical diabetic gloMrulosclerosis* One of the aajor
findings was a greatly elevated level of Sf 12-20 class of lipqi>roteins idiich
was out of proportim to that of cholesterol in the entire group* The serue
cholesterol level was elevated in 11 patients and the phosj^olipid level in
10* The breakdown in l^ld ■etabolins was accoag>anled by a Mrked elevation
of the Sf 12-20 class of lipoproteins* Since such a defect in lipid deposi¬
tion resultod in renal dasage it was concludad that sudi abnorMl Increases
night be a neaiM by which early diagnosis of tho diseaso night be node*
Arten and Freenan (*40) detemined the individual pho^holipids in the
planaa of 10 raM}its before and after large, single doses of olive oil, and
supplenents of pho^;diolipid precursors* The following quantitios wero givens
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olive oil» 10 gns. per kilogram of food, 1*5 ^as. of sodium monophom^ate
and sodium diphosphate, 0*1 gpn. of dtoline diloride, and 0*05 gm. of diola*
mine. This regimen was fed at 10 day intervals. The basic diet was a nor>
mal one. It was reported that in spite of variability of individual values
and though an alimentary lipemia was occasionally noted, higher values for
lecithins and lower ones for cephalins were mostly obtained after oil feed«*
ings* The higher rate of lecithin syndesis as opposed to that of c^halin
sjfnthesis indicated that the former was the only one of these phospholipids
involved in the transport of lipids.
Benton, Harper and Elv^Jem (*55) observed the amounts of fat d^osited
in livers of young rats which were fed low protein diets that contained 99^
casein or lower. These diets were supplemented individually with lard, but¬
ter, fatty acid fractions of blitter, glycerides of butter, com oil or mar¬
garine. Each of these supplements was administered both with and without
dioline chloride. The animals were sacrificed and their livers were removed
for fat determinations. It was observed that the level of liver fat was
high when butter or lard was fed. This effect was greater when the animals
had received diets with decreased protein levels and without choline. When
fatty acids of butter were fed as glycerides the liver fat accumulated to
the same extent as it did with butter fat. The solid fatty acid fraction
caused a much greater lipid acetmailation in the liver than did the liquid
fatty acid fraction. Stearic acid caused a mudi greater acdanilatim of
liver l^id than did oleic acid. The unsaponifiable material of butter was
without effect.
Best, Hershey and Huntsman (*32) placed idiite rats on a diet which was
high in saturated fats so as to produce fatty livers. Vben this condition
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was achieved the aniwals were divided into fretips and fed crude and purified
lecithin^ and lecithin derivatives. One groi4> was 9iven various aaounts of
lecithin Obtained frow egg yolk or beef liver idiile the other experinental
groups were given individual aaounts of glyeererdiosphatet sodiua oleate, anino-
ethyl alc^oly or choline idiidi could be derived froa an effective dose of
lecithin. The aniaals were sacrificed at intervals and their livers were re*
aoved for exaaination. Fatty infiltration of tiie livers was reduced or coa>
pletely prevented by aoderate or large aaounts of lecithin. The individual
lecithin derivatives had negative effects in all except choline fed aniaals.
bi these ^e deposition of fat was consistently prevented whenever aaple
aaounts of choline were provided. Diets whi^ ccmtained naturally occurring
lecithin inhibited the deposition of fat. There was no evidence obtained
idiidi indicated that the feeding of necessary aaounts of lecithin increased
fat excretlMi.
Stetten and Crail (*42) fed grosps of rats lAidi were newly weaned 21
day old litter aates a di*t which contained scppleaents of ethanolamine»
serine, cystine, hemocystine or guanidoacetic acid. The basal diet ccmtained
15i( casein, 3^ lard, dK salt aixture, one per cent calcium carbonate, two
per cent agar, cod liver oil, ^ yeast and 32% sucrose. The aniaals were
fed libitum ever a period of 10 days and a nean daily consunption of food
was kept. The livers were reaoved and fat deteralnations were made by sev¬
eral aMtitods. The investigators also determined the quantities of liver lipids
with reject to the amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, and choline. The liver
fat obtained from choline deficient animals was poor in lecithin. That idiidi
resulted from diets supplemented with cystine or hemocystine was abnormally
rich in phos|hatides. Ethanolemine and serine diets produced no great increase
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In liwr but Mch influmeed a rise in aonoaninophosphatides of tbe
liver* In all Instances of diets suppleaented with guanidoacetic acid
aarkedly fatty livers lesulted and titere was a striking decrease in the dio*
line content of the liver l^ids of the aniaals*
Perlawin and Chaikoff (*38) fed 250 rats a high fat* low protein diet
coeposed of 409( batter fat, 509! glucose, casein and 5^ salt Mixture*
Vitanin B ccnplex and vitmins A and D (cod liver oil) were stjppleiBented in
nosaal aaeunts* Choline was added to the diet of one group but oaitted in
another* The livers were reaoved and aiMilyzed for phospholipid values* It
was deaonstrated that choline caused a rapid increase in phosphol4>id aetab-
olisa in the liver as well as a rapid rwaoval of pho^holipld* The rise in
phospholipid was found to be proportional to the aaount of ingested choline*
Hartroft and Ridout (*51) produced the pathogenesis of cirriiosis in the
livers of 250 rats* This was accoaplished with a synthetic diet coeposed of
5% gelatin, A% casein, 4% arachim, three per cent xein, two per cent fibrin,
^5% salts, two per cent eellu flour, 53*^ sucrose, one per cent vitamin powder,
159$ beef fat, 59$ com oil, 0*1759$ cystine, 0*0159$ cod liver oil and 0*0109$
vitaain E (tocopherol acetato)* Suppleaents of choline were given in the
initial stages of the experiaents to prevent aortality frea hemorrhagic renal
disease since young rats are very suscq>tible to choline deficiency* The ani-
aals were kept an this diet throughout the experiaental period* They were
sacrificed at intervals which ranged frea 6 to 8 aonths at whidi tiae the
lun^, kidneys and livers were reaoved for gross and histological exmalnations*
The liver and kidneys were darter tiian nornal and showed signs of edeaa*
Histological sections showed elongated fat tmboli in the capillaries of the
auscles, fat drc^lets in the arterioles and capillaries of the lungs as well
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a« in the glonaxtili of tlie kidneys. Large and small fatty cysts were found
in the liver and kidneys.
The investigators concluded freat Observations of the liver sections that
fatty cysts vdiich ruptured night have entered the bile canalieuli or the
blood sinusoids and thus entered the biliary and vascular systems. Fat drop¬
lets released in this manner were concluded to be the causative factor whid)
produced esdsolic lesions in the heart* lungs ami kidneys. Erythrocytes Otidi
entered the ruptured cysts were thought to be the agents directly responsible
for many of the features of the ultimate cirrhotic lesions. Therefore* the
fatty h^>atic cysts were regarded as the eytonetaplasmic links between the
fatty and fibrotic changes in the liver tissues. Sudi changes which were
initiated by the formation of fatty cysts demonstrated that cirrhosis in dio-




Thirty nal* albino nico «ex« obtained froa Rockland Faxast New City,
New Yozic* These varied in age froa 23 to 39 days at the tiae of shipaent*
A period of 10 days ms allomd for the aniaals to aake adjustaents to
the new environaental conditions* A balanced diet of Gaines* Krundion
cidws and mter ms adainistered §]! libitoa« Food ms placed in aniaal feed¬
ing dishes i^idi mre designed to prevent tipping and avoid contaaination of
the food by the feces* Battery jars covered with wire aesh tops served as
housing units for the aniaals during the period of experiaentation. tister
ms furnished froa bottles equipped with stoppers and glass t«hing uhich mre
hung above the aesh tops*
The aniaals mre divided into a control and an experiaental group* The
control group consisted of 10 Individually housed aniaals* This group was
fed a control diet of Gaines* Krundton cidws and mter llbitiai* Msodsers
of this group mro designated Ol through OlO*
The experiaental group ms eonposed of 18 aniaals* These mre divided
into a series of 10 units all of tdiich mre paired with the exception of two
designated E-1 and E-2* The designation of the others ms E-3 through E-10*
This group ms fed a wet filter paper protein deficient diet idiich consisted
of the following ingredients* Filter paper - 4*7j$, casein - 0*01$, tdieat
stardi - 7,0%f peanut oil - 3*8JI(y salt aixture (HMN 1937} • cod liver
oil - 4*09( and mter - 76*09(* This diet ms suppleaented with vitaain B cca-
plex (Squibb's) - two tablets per 100 gas* of diet and vitaain E (wheat gem
oil) - 0.075 ga./l00 gxaas of diet* The caloric value of the diet ms apprm-
iaately 8*0 kg* cal./lO gm* of food*
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All animals were weighed at the beginning of the experimental period
and just before they were sacrificed. Diets for both groups wesre weighed
at the beginning and end of each 24 hr. period to detexnine the individual
consunption of food. In the ease of pairs, the weights were divided by two.
A control and an experimental pair of animals were sacrificed every 24 hrs.
by striking them on the head. The abdominal cavities were opened and both
kidneys were dissected out.
The kidneys were fixed in 10^ formalin, d^ydrated in dioxan and pre¬
pared for sectioning with paraffin. Sections were cut at 10 and mounted
with gum arabic and a sucrose mixture. They were stained with Scharlach R




On tht wholt, tht of tho tiqfMriaental group were generally
greater than those of the control group. An exaailnation of Table 1 reveals
that there was a sharp contrast between the aowumt of food consoeed and
body weights. By the end of the investigation the aninals of the experi¬
mental group were in a state of cachexy. The aeadwrs of the control group
gained steadily in body weight and were more active than their experimental
counterparts.
The first changes in the experimental mice appeared after the first 48
hrs. on the diet. Their coats lost ^een and became progressively duller
as the days passed. The skin of the body* head and limbs became slightly
darker in ai^earance.
At the tine of sacrifice the kidneys of the eigserimental animals se«aed
to have a normal color up to the third day after ahidi they were a very
dark red. The kidneys of the experimental group from the 5th through the
10th days appeared pitted and uaall pale yellow spots were observed on the
cranial portion of their capsules. By the 4th day it was difficult to dis¬
tinguish clearly the lines of demarcation between some of the organs and
the peritoneum. Their std»-serosal tissues were infiltrated with a bloody
exudate tdiith caused a blending of the colors.
Histological Observations
Lesions were not observed in the kidney of the control animals as may
be seen in figures one through 4. Histological (dianges were not observed
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in the kidneys taken fr<» experiaental aniaals on the first three days»
On the 4th day, howrever, the capsule was noticeably irregular throughout
the greater ptrt of its circaafersnee (fig* 5)* On the 5th, 6th and 7th
days this condition was aore pronounced and there was a thickening of the
capsule due to the connective tissue idiich was Mrs dense around it. Masses
of cells idiidt varied froa small qpindled-shaped to larger oval ones were
present in the sid>capsular area (figs* 6-8)* The capsules of kidney r«aoved
on the 8th and 9th days of the experiawnt appeared aore regular in outline
but were aore fibrous and thicker (figs* 9 and 10)* Hmorrhagic areas were
seen in waall portions of the caf>sule of a kidney taken froa an experiaental
aouse on the 10th day* There were ntawrous cell aasses in the connective
tissue of these areas (figs* 11 and 12)*
Other lesions were not observed*
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
In this study ths aniaals txhibitsd syndromes typical of protein de¬
ficiency as described in the preceding diapter* Not until the 4th day was
there any apparent evidence of renal lesions. Signs of inflammation of
-Uie renal capsule were seen grossly and microscopically. The capsule began
to wrinkle in affected areas and became less adherent to the underlying tis¬
sue. The Observation of cell proliferation in these areas would seen to
suggest the beginning of a reaction to the inflmsmation. The pale yellow
spots seen macroscepically in kidneys taken from experimental mice on the
5th through the 10th days correspond to the description in Maximow and Bloom
(*57) of dense accumulations of macrophages in the serous exudate. Accord¬
ing to these authors, the latter become abundant in inflamed tissues and con¬
tain free cells vhidi are of histogenous and hmnatogenous origins.
The increase of fibers in the damaged portions of the capsule would
seem to represent attempts by the kidneys to r^air or replace the degen¬
erated parts of the capsule. Fibroblasts are located in the connective tis¬
sue of organs, according to the previously cited authors, and give rise to
collagenous fibers which form scar tissue under certain pathological condi¬
tions.
The renal inflammation appeared most severe on the final day of the in¬
vestigation. It would seem as though its progress was unabated by the built-
in protectors of the body. This is believed to have been caused by the loss
of fat transport for lack of the synthesis of lecithin. The rate of growth
in the young mice and the available l^ids for noxnal tissue production
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fwre incoopatlble. It is possible that conpetition for the scant 8t;|:^ly
of proteins reiKiered so&e of the systens and aedianisffis responsible for
honeostasis partially or totally ineffective* Fisher and Garrity (*53)
found, that in protein deficiency, albumin and alpha->2 globulin declined
in rats until renal lesions occurred*
CHAPTER VI
SDMIARY AM) CONCLUSIONS
1. Witn young sale albino mica mora fad on a protain deficient diet far
a period of 10 days they showed a consistent loss in body weight and
were in a poor physical «>ndition by the and of the experimental
period*
2* Kidney lesions developed as early as the 4th day of the investigation
and persisted throughout the experimental period*
3* The initial lesion was an inflamnatim of the renal capsule which
was followed by hemorrhages in the outer cortical zone*
4* It is suggested that the experimental diet deprived the animals of
vital protein preeursorsy the absence of which prevented normal metab>
olio functions and hemeostasis*
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TABU I
CHANGES IN BODY WEIGHT AND FOCI) INTAKE OF THE ANIMALS















C»i 14.9 16.2 ♦1.3 6*5
E-1 17,5 16.8 -0.7 4.1
02 12.7 13.2 ♦0.5 2*0
E-2 18.5 15.8 -2.7 3.8
03 22.7 24,5 ♦1.8 5.1
E-3a 19.5 17.1 -2.4 4.2
E-3b 16.7 14.1 -2.6 4,2
04 17.6 19.0 ♦1.4 2.0
E-4a 18.2 15.8 -2.4 6,0
E-4b 22.2 20.0 -2.2 6.0
05 14.3 18.1 ♦3.8 3.3
E-5a 19.0 15.1 -3.9 5.2
E-5b 15.7 12.8 -2*9 5*2
06 22.8 27.0 ♦4*2 4.1
E-6a 19.6 15.8 -3*8 12,0
E-6b 22,2 18.0 -4.2 12,0
07 18.5 22.5 ♦4.0 4.0
E-7a 23.8 18.6 -5*2 11.4
E-7b 14.9 12.3 -2,6 11.4
08 21.0 25.6 ♦4*6 4.6
E-8a 18.9 14.7 -4,2 13*4
E-8b 21.3 16.0 -5.3 13.4
09 20.3 24.9 ♦4.6 3.0
E-9a 19.0 12.9 -6,1 6.0
E-9b 17.4 11.4 -6.0 6.0
OlO 12,7 15.5 ♦2.8 3.5
E-lOa 23.3 17.1 -6.2 8.5
E-lOb 20,7 16*4 -4*3 8.5
*
All body weights and food intake are given in grams.
*»




All figuraa are {Aotcmicrographa.
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(Explanation of Piguraa)
Fig. 1. A photoaicrograph of a section throng the kidney ef a one day
control aoiise lowing a nokaal glsawmlus. 430 X.
Fig* 2. A pbetonicro^raph of a section through the kidney of a three
day control aouM showing a noxaal capsule* 4^ X.
Fig* 3* A phetoaleregv^ ef a section 'ttreugb the kidfiey ef a 7 day
^ntrel aeuse showing a noxaal aedullary zegdon* 4W X.
Fig* 4* A photeaicrogr^ of a section through tha kidney ef a 9 day





All figures are photomicrographs*
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(B]g>laiiatlon of Figuroa)
Fig» 5» A i^otoaderognph of a aoction thxous^ tho kidnoy of a 4 day
oxpozlaontal rmuso dewing tho inregular ^lino of tho eaf>«
svlo* 430
Fig* 6* A idioteialcrognph of a aoction tiixoug^ tho kldnoy of a & day
OMporiawiital aMuao ahoolng donao eomioetioo tiaano and ineroaaod
inrogvlaidty of 1^ e^aulo* 430 X*
Fig. 7* A phetaod«rograph of a aoction through tho kidtooy of a 6 day
oxporiaiontal uouao ahoidng eolla of tho Mcrophago oyataa in
tho Cflqpaulo. 970 X*
Fig. 8. A i^otoadorograph of a aoction titrough tho kldnoy of a 7 day
ojgMxiuontal nowo ahewing col la of tho' uaerofdiago ayataa in





All figures are photomicrographs.
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(Explanation of Figmaa)
Fig* 9* A photoaicrogxfl^h of a aoetion tiireugh tho kidney of an 8 day
ax»e3ri«eatal noeaa ^idng fibxoiia expanle with a decrease in
irregularity of the outline* 430 X*
Fig* 10* A photonierognq^ of a section tiiroog^ the kidney of a 9 day
experbMatal nouse shewing a deereaee in the irregularity of
tile inflaaed eapsule* 430 X*
Fig* 11* A ahetewlCTegrej^ of a section tiireug^ tiie kidney of a 10 day
ei^rinental nouse shewing hsawrthage in the vicinity of the
capsule* 970 X*
Fig* 12* A photoaicrograph of a secti<m through tiie kidney of a 10 day
ejqperinental nouse showing heneniiage in tiie vicinity of the
capsule* 970 X*
 
